
; u ere spared to come through it all titling the districts to the honour flag 
deeply join you in symapthy. presented by His Excellency the i

The body of your son was gently Governor Genera! of Canada to all | School reopened Monday after being' 
i Placed in a grave and Divine Service districts who reach their objective. | dosed two weeks 
held by our Chaplain Capt. Hunter.

ST CHOIX COVE i _
PROFESSION.:

SH 3 !

mmThe County has' gone over the object- O. S. MI] 
Barrister and 

Shafner Bui

BRIDGET!»

Rev. R. B. Kin ley, Wolfville, occu
pied the pulpit here yesterday.

.Mrs. Ascenith Brinton, Port Lome, 
spent part of last week with friends 

V here.
Mrs. Alice Beardsley. Port Lome, 

was recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. si la. 
Beardsley.

Miss Let a Poole has leturned hoihe 
after spending a few weeks with Mr.

1It just seems that our best friends ive and is entitled 
iiavv been taken, for indeed i: was al- •

V-r.-a-gaaP-y Jb-Z-mS**

Is It notiiing : Is it to be neg
lected until it 'cads to that terrible j greatly, 
scourge consumption? Peps stand 
between winter coughs and colds, 
and serious consequences. Peps 
are tablets made up of Pine 
extracts and medicinal essences, 
which when put into the mouth 
turn into Itc.i'.ir.g sapors. These 
are breathed down direct to the 
lungs, throat and bronchial tubes 
- not swallowed down to the

S: to crowns. î jOn half of tlxe County Committee 
ways a joy to meet and greet Chester i cengratula e and thank your ccm- 
..i'.d Stewart, and you may rest as- mittee and all of your collectors and 
su red they were two of our finest workers for the energetic 
young men.

1:11Vj,

§
:f :

raKvIMl'MSmanner in
them which you have carried on the camp

aign, notwithstanding the handicap of

I çx auoqt

I jfoney to Loan on Hea

We boys miss

X
But mother is the one who will the epidemic and 

miss her toy and oh how much I tions within the limit, 
wish he could have been spared to re

peace "demonstra-

|1ft I j M- Owen, K.C. Df 
OWEN & j 

S Barristers-)
ANNAPOLIS RC 

Office over Bank o

PXt
U is a wonderful perform:;*;, e. ever

We never know what a *1 .<.1)0.090 in the last two \ears besidss ^*rs- Ellzah Bistedn. Hampton ^
Mrs. John Graves, Mrs Susie Bear- S

7turn to you. 
day will bring forth. ^ J#®1 1large subscriptions to Re i Cross V

1 am copying the following mes- M. C. 
sage just for you. Mrs. Marshall. Philanthropic Order. 
Amid your moments of sorrow

A. an*l other Patriotic and *v and Mrs. Charles Beardsley. Port 
If before the Lome, spent Tuesday at the home of! 

anyone had said that Canada -xlr and Mrs. Zacheus Hall, 
dear boy would delight in having you could borrow one and a o.uater million 

j comforted by this message :

I
S' ff

V,your war

Muscle
stomach, which is not ailing.

«;• xig cr 1 i.p* Co» 'i uriHu, w... suji.j

%m Office in Middleton 
from 2.30 to 5.30 
from 9 to 11 a. m 

Office in Bear River J 
3rd Saturdays f

';--rThe ncarriage ot" Mr. Frank Poole and ^ 
dollars from our people in the county Miss Beatrice Weir took place at the j 

A Boy s Last Letter To His Mother" of Annapolis they would have been home of the bride's parents at Parker's 
"Try if you can, not to weep for me laughed at. 

too much.

4» '5« c. It x < f I r; j ict \c ce.d, tror 
cr-£t.‘» aidlift tr aMhm*.

\
IXV \

ft National^Jhrit't and Pat- Cove on Wednesday evening, Nov. 
can do much—can finance 13 th.Think that even though I riotism 

do not return. I am not dead, 
j body, the less important

like Atlantic Underwear. They like its heavy weight, its warmth 
the protection it gives when they have to pass from one extr 

| temperature to another. reir-!

My Canada. And the investment made 
part of me by a large number of our people is of 

suffers, wcat's cut and dies, hut not rhe soundest 
myself, the soul ; ; mot die. because 1 terest

Honey to Loan on Heal
PARKER'S COVE.

HERMAN C. MORS 
• Barrister, Solicitor anl

character, and the in-3

ATLANTICMr. Watson Hudson visited his • 
brother. Mr. Edward Hudson.

Service in the Methodist Church on 
y.our efforts Sunday, the 24th inst., by the Rev. Mr. 

Patterson.

return large.
A on have the satisfaction of know- 1come from God and must return to 

God.!.. < o;:r. s. «. m\kshai.l Money to Loan oi 
Real EsI 

INSURANCE

ing you did a duty well.
"I was created for happiness and being crowned with

UNDERWEARsuccess.
Tours for the Victory Loan.

.Letters 1 run Hi» Officer» Tell How through the joy 
He Met Heath In Battle.

that underlies all I 
suffering I must return to the Happi
ness eternal.

Capt. Delbert Clayton went to Bos-

■...... .»e v::—, . :.t! n tsr* % -•*. u wa,m»„d$,,ong-=„d
liberation—the beginning of the Tree : “ ' * ^ t»l A ES SHARP NOTICE Northwest. Be comfortable this winter in Atlantic Underwear. "*

TO GERMANY Mr. and Mrs. Charles Withers, of See that every garment you buy has the Atlantic
Granville Centre : Mrs. Annie Long- Trademark—the guarantee of satisfaction and
mire. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson. lon8 wear-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Longmire and ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR LIMITED 
Mr. Wallace Lonmire. of Hillsburn., MONCTON, N.B.
visited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
David Milner last week.

.... _ A very pleasing affair took place at
U you Mother heart weeps let Service I In any question of provision- the home of Mr. and Mrs. Manassah 

the tears flow.

am
*

BRIDGETÔW1 
Office in Royal BaMr. and Mr's. Bayard Marshall. 

Outran:, whoso son L. t’orp. Stewart 
Marsh;.!!, -as killed ir. action have 

received letter» from his 
which we publish below; —

W. E. HE 

Funeral Director ai
officers ■ Life—the return to the infinite. So 

do not weep for me.
"If you think of the

l
Must Trent the War Prisoner» B tier 

b ho Arc Being Relieved
In thv Fie1d Francei. Latest styles in Ca 

orders will receive* pr 
, Hearse sent to all part 
; Office and showroom*
* building in rear of f 

rooms.

Immortal
.'•op:. 14. FUS. beauty of the ideas to which my soul 

willingly sacrificed my body you will 
no* weep.

t
UNDERWEAR17

Mrs. Annie Marshall.
Sutram. Annapolis County.

Nc .-a Scotia. Canada
London. Nov. 22—i British Wireless

Telephone 5
: ear Mrs. Marshall: Weir on Nov. 11th. when their da ugh- ■■■■■.■Oll.BM.Mlt.BB ■■■■■■■■■■■ ran ■■■■■■ is

ter Beatrice was united n marriage ■■■■■■ ■■<»■■ ■■ IJB■■ Û■■ »■■K *i>ïïÏ5““H"J■■Wm
to Frank Pcolp. of St. Croix. Rev. K 
Mr. Munro- (Methodist), of Annapolis

prisoners in Germany are being re- Royal, tied the nuptial knot. Mr. and ■■ 
leased, unless the cruel treatment Weir, Mrs. Stanley Me- S'S
which such jirisoners are receiving is l,au1' !H ' ictoria Beach, ajnd Mr. and

discontinued, the German government [ended “their ^sister's îèceprion^'The. 35 
*\ as warned in a wireless message to- happy couple left for their future Bi

j home in St. Croix the 14th. We ex- !
The message sent bv the British 1 ten<^ happiness to Mr. and Mrs. Poole SB

»i their new life.

A mother's tears will 'n$> Germany, the British government 
May God keep "’*H be obliged to take intoLong btfore this letter r-aches you. always be sacred. DR. F. S. AMll 

Denial Surd 

Graduate of Universes 
Office: Queen St :H

Hour- : 9 J

account
They vill be the condition under which British? u will, no doubt, have received the account of them.

n

FALL BOOTS*,.d news that your su:;. 2>2>*6• Lance • stars 'of his crown.
< orporal S. C.Marshall, has been kill-
< d in action .

^ our son. who came to France with 
the Battalion. has established a long 
record of faithful and devoted service

n
l!"Be strong little Mother."

Most Sincerely Yours. 
222104 <Sgt.) SAM'L F. AV1LLIAMS. 

Medical Orderly,
S5th Bn. Canadians,

B. E. F.. France.

ii
S!
II
liWith Neolin Soles

At this season of the year there's nothing more Ü 
suitable than a pair of our Neolin Soled Booti ii 
They are especially adapted for Winter Wear and Ü 
look neat and trim in all kinds of weather for they're n 

built for service as well as attractiveness. \\
We're showing an extensive assortment of these | 

Boots in shades Black and Brown for Men and 5 
W omen.

n
!•

day. « J. H. HICKS v 
Vnilertakiu

in the attainment of that great object 
for which we are ail working. During
* ghting of the 1st of July, 1917, he was i __ " "Information reaches his majesty’s
» lightly wounded, necessitating his THE LAIE PTE REGINALD > (M'Nti government of a shocking ^ack of or- 
spending some three weeks in hos- 'r~ ganization in the release of British
Pital. Apart from this short period More Information Concerning the prisoners in German territor . and 
and a leave o£ fourteen days in the Death of Another Hero ’ of their return march
Eritish Isles, he has been constantly ---------- miserably clothed, without food or
with the Battalion, displaying those Mrs. Alfred Young of Lower Gran- transports with no escort or guides, to 
fine qualities which have made pos- ville lias received the following letter, the Allied lines, with the result of 1am- 
sible the high standard of efficiency in concerning the death of her son. Pte eatable suffering and heavy mortality, 
the Battalion winning the praise of j Reginald Young. \ "His majesty's government cannot

our General Officers in the field and! American Red Cross Aug. 6 191S
t.:e admiration of our friends at home My Dear Mrs. Young: | treatment and must insist on adequate I
'' hieh has always characterized the Allow me to sympathize in your sad arrangements being made in all the : 
Canadian Corps. I know that at loss of your son. It was for the cause , above respects by the German author- 

j times like these words are of very °I righteousness against all evil that ities with whom the responsibility 
/ '-'tie use but I want you to know that lle laid down his life for you and Ms ' Hes. 

we very sincerely appreciate this boy friends, 
of yours.

Î5government reads:
K We do undertaking il 

Hearse sent to any partss
ÏS

Queen St., BRIOG 
HB

Kon foot • Telephone 46
SS

35 S G. E. BANK! 
Plumbing 

BNirnace and Stove 

BRIDGETOWN, 
Telephone No 3-2

. SS

J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS 5K: !!tolerate continuation of this cruel P. E. I.. «KKKKKKKKKKKKKKKKgKÏKtiîMS.™

WE HAVE A NV.MBEE OF
LESLIE R. FAOthcrwie we shall be compelled RECORD FOUNDS!

SHEET IRON 
STOVES

■I recall how my own mother to take this into account in any
His Company cr his Plat- grieved over the death of one or' her question, of re victualling Germany or, 

oon Commander has. r.o doubt, written Fon?. so can really appreciate a satisfying the requirements of the

Architect

AYLESFORD, >
regarding The circumstances mother's sorrow.

death. Briefly heaven would have you be glad and
On the 2nd. not sorry, without hope for those who ready to lend all available assistance

N'our son is hX forwarding food, clothing and 
with Him. and He. our Saviour, wants transport to prisoners' camps where 

during the recent lo be close to you. also in your time they are not otherwise forthcoming 
sitccesstui operations by the Canadian °f troubles, and bring you to days and and are 
Corps, he was hit by a bullet through : hour, of joy. 
the head, causing instant death.

you But your boys in German population.
“His* u r round ing his

they are as follows, 
instant.

majety's government are

A. W. PH1NNwhile advancing with his re9t "">th our Saviour. 
Company C'A Company) toward With C-s Iron Tops and Bern® 

iest arrived that we are sellte 
at an ATTRACTIVE PK1U

en- Pnre Milk and Ci'cniy positions. ° VVUCI wise IUI l II Willing ' .
_ .---------- ---------- addressing allies' commanders by the peck Or by the quart

Men may seem to die. in this sense, 
but He tells us we live eternally, so '

The symapthy of all the officers, N. there is many a glad hope in these |
. O's and men of the Battalion is ex- dreadful days. That eternal spirit j 

tended to you in your sorrow which. aild that loving sou! you brought into
1 trust, will be somwhat lightened by this world will never perish nor be soners have been constantly brought i 
the knowledge of his

BRIDGETOWN, Non

STOVE PIPE and ELBOW: Residence Phone
"Plase acknowledge receipt.”

ALL SIZES.—ATMAN Y REACH PARIS
We have always on hand a .4:

stock of
HAIR WORK IISince Sunday military or civil pri-

FRESH GROCERIESMAXWELLS Comblnga or cut hair 
Puffs, Transformations aij 
Terms moderate. Satisfd 
anteed. Mail order» pi 

IS tended to.

to Paris by eastern railway trains. 
Happy can you be that you know Xine hundred arrived on Sunday, 1.100 

he w as laid to rest with honor and |on JIonday. 300 on Tuesday morning 
prayer by his commander in the !and many more today.

J. A. RAWLS TON. American cemetery at Suresncs
Lt. Colonel. Pat»9- and will there be respected by AmonS the military prisoners 

Commanding »5th Canadian Infantry l!le Allied nations for all time. So i I’rench' English. Belgians, Americans
Battalion. Nova Scotia Highlanders hiany lose their dear ones in “No man's ^nd Italians. The civil prisoners are

Land" but he. your Imy. is sat'c'.v Kren('h or Belgians. They hail from 
buried and his stave properly marked a11 parts- sonle from the invaded de- 
bv a large whit,

lost.commendable 
! cause forlife, hi» heroic death, and 

which the sacrifice was made. AT LOWEST PRICES. 

WATCH FOR OI K AD. NEXT WEFÏSincerely yours, Ten thousand ! 
be on the way.

are :
are reported to MISS GEORGINA B. 

"Annapolis Royal. R.F.D.
near

Telephone No. 1-4 Highest market price pail fori»*
Produce.

You; * isiness Northern
Insurance

Protects You A a 

Loss By Fir

BISHOP & DURUMFrance.
Ile h; s had Iartments- others form Alsace-L<jr-Tuesdav, P. M.

Sept. Kith. 'is. the 1,691 cf ra:-e and as good, if not r9ine- Belgium, Wurttemburg and 
Mv Dear Mrs. Marshall better than tile doctors could give him 6'6It Germany.

Words cannot express my sympathy 111 !,ome- The Red Cross ladle- Some of these men say they were i ______ _
! r you in vour sad bereavement, as !>lace<i flo'vers on his grave, French only give:l their .liberty after goingi AVarelionse Open Thursday 
-ery likely you have received that ,,eop‘e have planted flowers also. rhrough "Jnrlte formalites. Other, urday Afternoons
message of sorrow concerning the Ma>" G°d and the Holy Church comfort availcd themselves of the slackened!
death in action of vour dear boy 'and suide you. 'iglance of their wardens to
Stewart and I wish at this time 

‘tend to you and the members of 
family my sincere sympathy.

On August (near the 14th day of 
the month) we boys from Annapolis 

•County mourned the loss of

cross.

; Banner Fruit Co., Ltd. Lic ense No. S**»Phone 5-3

IT IS NOT 
NECESSARY

BUY YOUR
and Sat-

Family Suppleescape ti<-That you have a High School cer-
from the camps in which they were H ATC Wearran^l^^V'lf the Maritime... ... . .ALt* 5™;~™e=s
latter learned that the armistice was Qovt. Seed Oats HOW void at 175 ea!ls Ïoe'asSnt^ 
signd. They were dismissed with .* , . 14 iro" 5,0Jd at months. asbisiants
the word: “Now you are free; you ee<* Pr,L*es. Enter any day.

part of _____ ;<3an go as j’ou like, and when you i
our dear To the Victory Loan Commutes, Work- j ,Hke' , Man>' °fu these men are in ex" Barley and Oat ChoD

Z c2l*Tr£ZloiïrSh°u': Ô,1Cracked Corn & Corn Meal ! BUSINESS COLLEGE

enp tons to the Victory Lottn from ; hunger, ................. . ...... •! Ground Oil Cake RAULBACH. G. A.
frt,m" AMERICAN FRONT Oatmeal Feed

FRANCIS M. WETHERILL.to ex- 
your F. E, BATH, Loc---- 1 KON1 —

WM. A. HOWSE ' Bridgetown. N.
VICTORY LOAN 1$1S CHOICE LINE°Fover 

in two DEALER IN A CASH MA. our 6®m- A Big Suwess in AnnapoUs Conntv
rade (Hester Brinton. and during the The Amount in Each District " 
recent big advance in this 
France viz; on 2nd inst. 
friend Stewart

MEATS and
provisionsMARITIME Prime Beef, Fresh Po

m Chicken, Hams and Bac^n,
:

was called upon to 
give his young life in Battle, 
casualties were heavy and we who

Our Headcheese, Pressed B1

Family Groceries a: V Corned Beef ii4<
! Mackerel, Beaeicss Ce L

■Wisdom
Whispers

THE BOARD OF HEALTH PERMITS

S chools to Re-Pp(
..j: MONDAY, Nov Tsth

door*oUare— ■ Fresh Fisk every TfciQueen Street, one
of the bridge.

' Telephone

American Heàdquaters in France. _
22-*-(By the Associated Press) Frosted XVheat for hens. 

—American prisoners released by the 
are' making theTr way 

singly a fid in -airs'across the line.'
The Germans apparently are unable 
to carry out 'the withdrawal plans a- 
greed Upon owing to the disturbed f 
and disorganized conditions of tran
sportation within that country*

Every district ha-, done hsei ' proud The American army has'established r 
and • maintained Mie tradition of 

. people.

!Middleton
Lawrencctown .$131.700

36.050 Nov.

ThomanBridgetown 
Annapolis Royal . .. 177.S00 ,• 
Granville 
Clement sport 
Bear River

No. 51156.100 Germans BANNER FRUIT CO.,“A Doctor's Prescription*. Fam- 
ovs for More than* ko Years " 60.650

23.400,
3.9,550 BEST PRI' f-"St- John has RAMEY'5

MEAT MARK
t CS™t"«d vlfh mo„ otter ljlacJ '■

Z Will ej£Ve' had a good lon= rest ahd 
* 'onVe mT Jld 3nd new students 

as they ?4, °r “ S°°n artCr that dat6

JOHNSONS
Anodyne limitent
CInternal as icetl as External use)

2 TUe Cause of 
l Heart Trouble

PAID FOR
$625,250

8ag$ and all kinds of 
Skins and Jnnl

come. CO J
ner of Queen and AJbeI1VüSJN*ÿ|l- 
door south of !>• - • j prepa^ ; 
GROCERY, where 1 al J, 
serve the public "J! _onatile Pn 
MEAT. FISH etc-at rea9°na tED.

A TRIAL ORDLR^h (6, ^ 
Will send a team thr<«ü 

try districts once a weeELIAS HAMIT W**

necticB*

our stations at various 'points where, 
E veryone should be pleased, j prisoners can be" cared for as thev 

The. Pcovincial Chairman. Mr. arrive. Eventually they will be 
George S;v Campell. has requested me ! centrated at Chaudeney Revignv 
to convey the. congratulations of the ; Chelles and Saleux. ■

; Provincial Executive to your commitee .

Faulty digestion 
generation of

;h '- storecauses the
stomach which inflate anlTprw 
down °n the heart and interf ere 
withrts regular action, causing 
faintness and pain. 15 to 30

°L Me,her1S6'>' * Curative 
IvkT B,f*ls Se,ts «tigestion

LI now occu.-yThi« wonderful old familv medfeme 
quickly conquers Coughs, Colds, 
Gnppe, SoreThroct. ( ramps. Chills 
bprains, Strains, and icaiiV otlitr 
common ills. Soothes, bet;-, ard

S. KERR,
con-

Principal 1. I-HRS
, Some say they were treated veiw*
and to everyone of the patriotic work- harshly and brutallv while other*- sav 
ers who were instrumental in enabling their captors “

j >our district to reach its objective, en- ; duly harsh.

Stops Suffering. I BRIDGETOWN, Nov
Telephene ». SI

bnthbtrigît nan usuall>" !«<>ks on the 
bright side of life.

MJnard s Liniment

were stern but not un-
9

eui1 s Colds, Ac Telephone c
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This is not too 
soon to have your

Christmas
Pictures

taken, especially if 
you are sending 
them overseas.

GEORGIA H. CÜNNLN6HAM
“The Photographer in Your Town”
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